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FOR TITLE MONDAY

Petey to Attempt to Win Back

Crown Ho Lost to

Lynch
f

f.'

(JUST BACK FROM ABROAD

I Dy LOUIS II. JAFFB
gtldom 1ms a man in the ancient

Wory of boxing ever retrieved n lost
edamplonslilp. in butono Instnnco can

it b remembered that a world's title
kolder succeeded In winning tack his

,wn lifter being knocked out. Stan-- 1

Ketchel did that when ho stowed

iwar Billy I'flPlto after the latter had

tatVtd the Mlchlgander from thp ht

pedestal by a k. o.

Deposed titlcholdcrs have tried time

Md again to get back Into the running
. . .u..t.ni Ami nmv Pete Herman.
fataer bantam boss, is about to make

nHrmnt. The New Orleans
who returned from England

IU an.
erday after knocking out Jim Hlg-U- l,

the champion of that country,
".if ion i.vnrh. Ills succennor. nt

K.S. in Ilrooklvn on Monday

lht. Herman was defeated for his
by Lynch on a decWon nt the

Bnlih of fifteen rounds. There were
'no knockdowns.

Blncc that time the night of De-

cember 22. last year Lynch has not
anything sensational. In fact,

i has displeased more than he has
nleased In different bouts throughout
the country. At the same time. Her-

man lias been going nlortg boxing in
Irllllant form, scoring a lot of knock-

outs and proving without a doubt that
he was entitled to n crack at his lost

Herman mav be handicapped on Mon-

day night, as he will have but five. lnys
I In which to rid himself of t.ea-lc- since

returning from abroad. Petev trotted
ui the gangplank of a steamship headed
Amerlraward the. day after he knocked
eut IHfcglus. and the only real trnlning
in which Herman could Indulge and
which couldn't have been vedy good,

as on board the ship coming over.
The defeat of Herman by Lynch in

Kew York Inst December rnmn n a big
lurprlsc. Of course, the Gotham Irish- -

t man's constituents "just knew" that
tbIr Joey could do the trick ; nevert-
heless, the result was a complete up- -

Ht.
It wouldn't be siirprisiiig if Ilcnunn

iron back his title, still you never enn
tell In boxliiR.

'BRITISH TRACK TEAM

MEETS FOURTH MISHAP

i, M. C. Ford, All-Rou- Oxford
Athlete, Out of Saturday's Meet
Cambridge, .Mass., July 21. .1. M.

Ci Ford, Oxford nthlitc.
trained his back in a woikout nt the

Harvard Stndium and will not be able
to compete in tlio meet with llnrvard
and Yale on Saturday. Tills is the
fourth mnn of the squad to MifFcr an
Injury since the visitors landed.

Ford was brought here as n utility
nan, and Captain Iliuld had intended
,to use him in the 120-yar- d li'irdles in
place of George Trowbridge, who wns
obliged to withdraw after an nttnek of
appendicitis. Ford wns nlso a sprint
and brnnd jump possibility, nnd arr-

angements had been mndo to enter him
with two others, in tlio latter event.

Last-minu- shifts were made which
put W. C. Kent-Hupho- of Cnmhridge,
in ths 120-yar- d hurdles with L. L

Partridge. L. S. T. In-jin- and II. M.
Abrahams will carry the Itrlttcli colors
in the broml jump. Ford 'ft place In the

d dash may be tnken by lludd.

JAPAN TO MEET INDIA

'lay in Davlo Cup Semi-Final- s at
Chicago Starting August 11

New lorli, July 21. Brlgiuin Is the
third nation to 'lefiuilt in the Davis
Cup contest for tho world's clinmplon-iM- d

in team tennis. Tho decision of
the Reltjlan Lawn Tennis Association
itm nniiutiueed in a uoicgrnm just

by tho United States Lawn
Tennis As notation.

Chevallir Piul Du Bormnnnf. of
EniRijels, sent ortl fxt.rcsslng the
iMociatlon'H regret that th; team,
which defeated C'zeoho-Slovak- in n'
Davis Cup tie nt Prague In June could
not make the trip to Uu United Stales.

As n result of tho defnult Japan goes
Into the (.cint-fini- tl rounds without the
Mrclty of raising n racquet. The
Philippines lind prcvitsly defaulted to
Jipim in the opening round. Ir.ola,
1J itn triumph over Franco, enters the

nnd will oppose Japan nt
Chicago August 11. 11! nml lit.

Polo Champions on Way Home
..?,S5n.,.!,,,,,nn' Knitluntl. .lulv SI. J. 'nt.
. ''ih' Thiiniaa II irliwli Jr , nml Hob.
...'; "iMwurlilne, memliers of the Anicrl-- n

Ifam which was lcturlnus In tha
International nolo match, have sailedwr:ew otk on board the steamer Adriatic-- .

Title Meet on Stagg Field
CWtttio July ai The jentnr Central A.

tlii 0i"J?"r trark nml nelil rtiRnintnnahlpa
lllbehfld nt muck rii-li- l nf the I'nlvtriltv

on Auu,,t 13- - lt w announcedtoday

Finest
or

finest

Finest Pin Bone
Bolar or

Fiwit Prime Rib

50-MIL- E BIKE ENCORE
ON AT DROME TONIGHT

Carman, Maddona,,Qeres and Corry
Meet In Return Race

It Is being called the "Golden Wheel
Rovcnfee" nnd the return of fifty-mil- e

rnco at the Point Breeze Vcledrome to-

night may result In the most' Inter-

esting motor-pace- d event of tho reason
hero. Tho first Qoldcn Wheel two
weeks ago was won by Clarencb Car?
man, tho American crack, but because
of the many accidents to Vinccnzo Mad-don- a

and the lack of condition of Gcorgo
Hcrcs, of France, In thnt grind tho
Philadelphia, management, after many
requests, decided to put on an en-

core.
Since Carman won the first Golden

Wheel Maddona has finished first In a
number of long races. Including a fifty,
lnllc event nt Hoston nnd tho hour
grind on the local track last week. The
Italian Mar is confident thnt he will
win from Carman tonight, nnd Clarence
believes thnt with Vincc pushing him
ho will establish a new fifty-mil- e rec-
ord.

Besides Carmen, Maddonn and Seres,
Frank Corry, tho game little Austral-Ia- n,

will be the other ntnrter.
The return race between Willie

Spencer, of America, and Orlando
Pianl, of Italy. In their one-mi- le match
sprint Is causing as much Interest ns
tho motor-pace- d event. This will be
the third meeting between Spencer nnd
1'inni, each having defeated the other
,once this enr. Tonight's event will be
muir ruoDcr irnicn race.

Several amntcur races will be decided
with n score of youngsters entered, In-
cluding several from n.

BADER HAS OPEN DATE

Atlantic City Baseball Team Anx-

ious to Secure Game for Sunday
The Kdwnrd L. Hader baseball team,

of Atlantic City, which has been meet-
ing with unusunl success this tMinn.
has an open date on the srhcdulo for
tho coming Sunday and wants to se-
cure a game away from home.

Under playcTl the Shnnnhan here last
Saturday nnd lost 4 to IrMu eleven In-

nings. Thp shore team will shortly
start a series with Baclinrneh Giants
for the championship of Atlnntic City.
For games address Charles Lcntz, man- -'

ngcr. 20 North Florida avenue. Atlnn-
tic City, or .Bert Newman, 2220 South
Sixty-sevent- h street.

Willard Would Meet Dempsey
Tnprkn, Kitn.. Julv 21. Although JemWlllard's main business nt prmept in mar-

keting tits 2.1 ncrra of potato from his
farm near Lawrence, he la willing to forego
thin Job to enter training In right JackDempeey, ho declared hero todnv. Willard
Indicated he im eomewhat dubious aboutDempsey accenting his chnlltnce.

Columbia Ave. A. A. Wants Games
The Columbia Ave. A. A. would like to

book games with first-clas- s teams having
home ground. Their open dates nro July
23. 30. August n. 13. For urTlu
It. E. Ilnctzel, manager. 1S21 North Twenty-sev-

enth street, or phone Diamond 072B W.
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THE BEAUTIFUL
WOMEN OF HISTORY

Gave Much To The Im-
provement Of Their

Complexion
It Is Bald that the most beautiful

women of history are tho ones that
fluent most of their timo tn tho culti-
vation, Improvement and prolong-me- nt

of tho Hfo of their beauty. They
used all safe means they could find
to accomplish this charm.

Illaclc and White Beauty Blcacu
will removt) si: In blemishes, nuch an
tan, sun and wind freckles, blotches,
liver spots. It will clear your com-
plexion mako your skin soft and
youthful.

Black and "Wliito Bleach ia a do
llghtfully perfumed, pink-tinte- d cold
cream compound, approved nnd usod
by particular women. It will not
grow hair on tho faco. nnd whon ap-
plied forms an Jnvlslblo coating on
the skin.

Black and Whlto Soap should al-
ways be" used with Black and White
Beauty Bleach. It9 regular uso will
keep the skin In perfect condition.

Clip and mail this advertisement to
Black nnd "Whlto, Box 1G07, Memphis.
Tenn., for freo lltoraturo, samples, of
niack and "Whito Faco. Powder and
Incoaso of Flowers Talcum owder.

ByAll Means Eat Good Fresh Meat
By buying your Meats at tho Market St. Beef Co , you are1 always

eur of Kcttlnij a full selection of Rood, fresh meats all the time.

Lega of Spring Lamb g dal Wfiek 2Sc lb
Legs of Yearling Lamb )

Finest Sirloin, Rump or Round Steak 30c a lb.

Rump

Rnest

Time

Roasts of Beef, 25.4.
jhf Hamburg is fresh ground foyyou nt all times 2 lbs., 25c

Lftn Brisket of Beef for aoup 3 lbs. forlOc
jfoagt 0f sDring Lamb for atewing 3 lbs, for 10c
jjgk or Shin of Beef, no fat or bones 12Vgc a lb.
Lpjn Picnic Shoulders, we have them in all sizes. .. 15c a lb.
Finest Half Smokes, or Beef or Ham Boloftnas, ISc a lb.
SSL Creamery Butter in V4Ab. prints, this week, 45c lb.

Uh Selected Ft,?, in cartons 40c a doz.
Heh bring down the High Cost of Butter by buying 3
. pounds of X. L. Oleomargarine for 50c

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. and 5939 Market St.

For Your Convenience Wo Aro Open
Friday nnd Saturday until 9i30 P,

MIDDLE STATES' NET

IOURNEY SATURDAY

Thirty-sixt- h Annual Event Will

Bo Held on Cynwyd
Club Courts

TO PLAY SINGLES FIRST

The thirty-sixt- h nnnunl tennis tour-
nament for the championship of the
Middle States In men's singles nnd
doubles will bo played on the clay and
asphalt courts of the Cynwyd Club on
Saturday nnd the following days, wnl-Inc- o

F. Johnson, a national semi-finali-

is the present champion, and with
Stanley W. Pearson also won me,
doubles title Inst year.

When the singles tournament Is open
to any tennis player, the doubles Is
closed to residents of Pennsylvania, nil
of New Jersey except those living with-
in twenty -- five miles of Now York City,
nnd the Stnto q Delaware. The team
winning the doubles cbamnionshln will
bo eligible to play in tho national
doubles championship at Hoston begin
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or-

"Good

butter

Taste it!

Alaska

Ipt
Flno tasty fish tho

of Alaska.
Gorton's

Cakes
Just mold andfry. Enoucli In

a of
Reedblrd Nor.
way

25c

18c

Each fish a Individual
portion. The of theopen sea la In 'em !

can
Tuna

Tho chicken of the sea."

Powder... 3 25c
Blue Rose Ric lb 5c

lb. 7c
Fancy lb. 10c

Instantaneous ...pkg He
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings 10c

Pearl pkg 10c

Rnlntrnn '"
25c

ning August 22. Entries should
to Dr. P. Hawk, Jefferson College,
singles closing on Friday and doubles on
Saturday.

Play In the singles start on Sat-
urday, and in doubles on Monday. The
tournament committee Is composed of
Dr. P. Hnwk, Charles N.
Heard. Arthur noddy, Carl Flscncr,
John II. Ilayncs, Wallace F. Johnson,
E. Boy March, George B. Powell, Ru-
dolph H. Tull, Le Boy Worrell,
Marshall Vnnncroan, Frank Zook.

Plenty of Seals
There nro nlentv nf seats for the chal

round of the Davis Cup contest nt
Forest September 2, fl nnd R,
nccordlng to Harry Parker, treasurer,
101 Park avenue. New York. "The Idea

thnt only a few scats leit,Krovalls "while, ns a matter of fact,
several thousand arc still available,

"It Is true that orders coming In
Increasing numbers every

dun to tho Interest nrouSod by the
arrival of foreign teams, but wo fun
many orders. At least 14,000
seats will bo built. Of course, the
earlier orders in the better orange-ment- s

the committee can make for the
convenience of the public nnd the better
the csats can be assigned to the pur-
chasers.

"There have been a great many In-

quiries for seats for the cham-
pionship on account of the thnt
Mile. Lcnglcn will nlny there. These
have not come anywhere near

the supply, however, so the snme
thing npplles as In the case of the Davis
Cup tickets. There plenty left-f- irst

come, first served. No tickets will
!

lllF 11nm stores co. m

Peacock,
Although

Lcnglcn,

and
Liniment

What is "Good war?
?i confidencc confidence is overnight

inherited. is earned by conscientious, honest work. value as one of
our biggest assets our customers, public's con-
fidence in result of thirty of mercha-
ndisingthirty spent in public "the squarest

a deal."

The finest in America!

'

Our best is so good.

The of the big,
beauties.

Red can
Salmon

can 10c
from

htadwntcrn

Codfish
Into caltca

each can for
three.

Mackerel
nice

tanir

16c

Rice Pkg

pkg

Tapioca
pkg

Tapioca lb.

isu

be sent
B,

will

B. chairman;

A.

are

are
doubt-

lessly
till

more

come

prospect

exhaust-
ing

arc

honest

Sliced A
Dried

Butter
If delicious Louella Butter,

in in

Richland Butter 45c
because Incomparable wonderfully

Gold Seal Eggs SS0' 43c
barnyard.

3for10c

It Costs to
Deal in an Asco Store

Prunes.. U He, 17c
Aieo Cornstarch plcf 7c
Aico Spaxbctti 3 plcgi 25c

Macaroni 3 pkf 25c
Fab (Waihinf ...pk( He

W. D. Vinegar fcot 12c
Best New lb 5c
Calif. Asparagus can 18c
Princess Salad bot 25c

New Peas can
Dried Beef pkg 10c

can 19c
Asco lb 25c
Asco Milk can Ge, 12c

Asco Teas -- " 1
PKK. J.U.lb. nVr.. SHo. II... M.

If you want to know Iced Ten at its
make It Asco Orange Pekoe or Asco
India Ceylon. It and quenches tho

Fekoe India
Old Couatry

Plain niack Mixed

Delicious Desserts

Honduras Rice.

8

day,

,V
ID

exquisite

Dressing...

Oleomargarine

2r

asco
Coffee

To the

f Ginger

Beer

pi

35c

doz.

Pure

be 1, to
the ennnce or their being

for tlio
tickets are In this
for the first time, sent to
Samuel M. 141 Fourth
street. the local have

of tickets,
is on ample supply of good scats.

Mile.
Mile. Suzanne the French

tennis star, will her first
in this on the courts of

kAri

let pain lay yon up.
A freo of Sloan's

to part
will yon fit for tho next
day's it handy.

f

ls and not
It We

the of and the
us is the more than years

years the kind
of

meaty

Salmon

family

Calif.
Fish

Jelly

Cboice

lenge
Hills,

I

pick

handled

you serve the your
guests will you have taste. It's

and flavor.

lb
second the

Fino,

rink

with

Selected 38c
Every egg

Less Live When
Yoa

Calif. Snmwett

Asco
Flakes)

Asco
Onions

Cboice 12V&C

Asco
Asco Sifted Peas

Etip.

best,

cools,
thirst.

Orange Ceylon
Style

Asco pkgs

14

Jr.,

Beef

Beat Heat

until after avoid

men's
being city

orders being
South

clubs
large blocks

thcro
Debut

make

AND
,b- - lie

from the oven. A
price !

t,n

Two and
Nice and

A prlco on

"" 9c
Try some s'lcml

b a n n a or3 V
rnche with. fordlnh ot tnno nice,

Victor Big

Bread

mako
work- - Keep

know good

only

doZ.

CBISP
Soda
Fresh

bargnln

Vic
styles Pimento

Rice
bargain

cercaL

Aico Corn

25c)

Loaf

Don't

Made of tho ingrediohts. It
can't help being good. And such big

loaves for only Gc! from
to

lb

When you buy a of the Asco you art
the samo high that other folks are 45c

per lb. for Asco Coffee is a coffee at n
low

a

Alt

Root

12l2cbot.

$1.45
Grape Juice, bot 29c

Keep a dozen bottles handy.

Sugar 'Cured Boneless Bacon

Large
lb

August
couniericiieu.

Orders

underwritten

Lcnglcn'g

appear-
ance country

the

12

American
"nippy."

this

crlso cornflako.

Right

price.

Pure Jellies glass 10c

Pure Apple Butter can 18c
Del Monte Jams can 15c
Del Monte ..can 15c

Curtice Jams.. ..,.. .jar 25c, 29c

Jams jar 15c
(big

up how per you are for if you are not
an Asco buy your at an for one week
as a be at how you will save and we tho

to be all you have every to in tho

At this price you buy a piece. v

lb lb 5c
,b

lb
. . . lb

lb Ib 8c
r. .lb 5c lb

Whole lb

to Specialties

Whole lb Whole lb 22c

mailed

wM
for Aches

Pains
painful

LSloa
Liniment

ASCO ASCO

gained

Will"

fruitful giving
square

purity

Louella

I1AINTT

Elkhorn Cheeie,

Cheddar.

Puffed 12l2c

Flakes,

lb

6
purest

generous
Producer Consumer.

25
delicious

getting quality pnying
elsewhere. high-grad- e

Here's

jSarsaparilla

championship

guaranteed.

Crackers,

Jams and Jellies

Marmalade.

SoulKwark
assortment)

MAKE THIS TEST
Figure much week spending meat,

customer. Then meats Asco Meat Market
trial. You'll surprised much guarantee

quality right expect meat markets with
American Stores' reputation.

A

Ham ID
I Whole Ham,

23c
should whole

Finest Native Beef
Thick End Rib Roast 18c Lean Soup Beef

Finest Cuts Standing Rib Roast 28c

Rolled Shoulder 15c Boneless Pot Roast

Genuine Nearby Spring Lamb
Shoulders 20c Neck
Breast Rack 22c

Sliced
Lebanon

lie,

Pieces,

women's

pound Coffee,

Treat!

Ready Serve
12

Pieces,

p.

Sliced

Bologna
Piecea,

application

well-know- n

Sliced
Cooked

15

lb SOc

Afi

(Pairfs)

Eggs

16

M

vC

j: i

Nolt Tht abovt pricti .tfltctlvt In .oar Philadtlphie, Camdtn and $ubarban Stores and Mta Markttt !? aC 3

crr A crr . a o n r k c r n a o rr a e m r i p n t!
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tho Field Club, Greenwich, Conm, Au-
gust 3.

Her opponent will bo selected later.
Among those considered nro Miss Ele-
anor' Goss, of New York, nnd Mrs.
Marlon Zlndcrstclii Jcssup, of Wil-
mington, Del.

AT 9 A. M. 5 P. M.

21. 1

NELLENBURGN
BLOCK-MaRKETII-

Urr, STREETS K

August Sale

Furniture & Bedding
$30.00 to $40.00 Library
Tables

Seven

$50.00 Fibre-Craf- t, Summer
Living-Roo- m Suits

5(55.00 Oak Buf-

fets, 50-I- n. Size

Three shown.

As

$29.75

JE3doa IJ

Plank top, wjth large cup-

boards, for silver and
linen. As illustrated.

Folding ) ( ea.
Cot Beds at L.Ly
Ideal cots for apart-

ments, camping, etc., as they can
be folded up and stowed away
into a small space.

The most satisfactory cot made
comfortable, built and

serviceable. Entirely made of
iron, with all-ste- el

as restful as a single When
ordering by mail, please give cor-
rect address and

Continuing Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance

$2.00 Silk
Stockings at. .

50c to 75c Mercer- - 75r '

ized L

$1.00 and $1.25
Stockings, pr..

35c to 50c
Stockings, pr..

$1.00 Sports
Hose,

QKto tUj
Socks,

50c Socks at,

choice

Illustrated

WOMEN'S HOSIERY

$1.15

Stockings..

50c
CHILDREN'S

19c

MEN'S

19c

25c

60c Fresh Potted
Growing Ferris

Direct From the

To Sell ACp
at

JRuS First Floor

Our Custom
Tailored Suits

For and Young
For Which We Formerly

Up to $75.00

We Will Now Make

$37.50
Fh,'H) line of custom

from which to choose.
Workmanship the finest fit nnd
style

SNEI LENBUROS Third Floor

Many for with Mile,
been sent to the tennis

from all parts Of the coun-

try, but only n small part of them will
be granted. Her ploying schcdiilo will
be announced next ttcck.

STOUE OPENS DAILY CLOSES AT

4UI.Y 1021. f
ENTIRE 12! J

of

at

patterns your

drawers

$6.75

cottages,

well

link spring
bed.

county.

Sale of

pair

zyc
pair

pair

Just Received
Xuracr'i

Each

SNELLEN!

Men Men
Charged

for

tailoring
wooleY.

assured.

requests matches
Lcnglcn have
association

$19.75

$16.75

(75) $16.50 Single Iron Beds
With Springs, rty Ag

Complete D ,yO

Very strongly constructed beds,
3 feet wide, mado with double
link springs, reinforced ;on each
side with one-inc- h steel bands.
Beds aro fitted with castors and
designed in most attractive pat-
terns.

None Sent C. O. D.
Nono Sold to Dealers.

HAT

Any Number Sold to Dealers,
Hotel or Apartment House
Owners. Mail Orders Filled, if
Money Is sent with Order. None
Sent C. O. D.

bHELLENBUR3S Fifth Floor

HOSIERY

$5.00 Silk
Stockings, pr.

$1 to $1.50 Mercer- - CQC
ized Stockings..

39c Lisle
Stockings, pr.

HOSIERY
75c to $1.00 Silk

Hose, pair

2Qr 50c Fancy Mercer- - 70"L ized Socks fy

HOSIERY
$1.25 Silk

Socks, pair

19c

39c

85c
Silk Socks, 39c Pair-Sec- onds

of 75c Grade
SNCLLEhBJRGS First Floor

Continuing Our August
Sale of

Utica
Bed Muslins

Mail and Phone Orders Filled

s'Vf-- .

SV

V

&

.. t-- , . ; VJ

Ol.o

"JU
A

V
go w.

XiK
.SHEETS.

.'irrr ' ,u.
&

Utica Bleached Sheets
$1.79 51x90-ln- . Sheets, $1.25
$2.00 72x90-In- . Sheets, $1.35
$2.25 72x99-In- . Sheets, $1.39
$2.25 81x90-In- . Sheets, $1.39
$2.65 90x99-ln- . Sheets, $1.89

Utica Bleached Sheeting
42c 42-I- n. Sheeting, 32c
46c 45-I- n. Sheeting, 34c
69c 72-I- n. Sheeting, 52c
85c 90-I- n. Sheeting, 68c

Utica Bleached Pillow
Cases

45c 42x36 Pillow Cases, 34c
49c 45x36 Pillow Cases, 36c
59c 50x30 Pillow Cases, 49c

bNELLENBURflS First Floor

5SN. SNELLENBURG CO

J')

La iL-s- o4sJteiil,ii(t., 7,ti Vw

$2.75

bix
83UTICM.S

IIS

;!'
'ty

ii"

Dodgers to Play Myers'
ltn.t I.lrJrtwwil. ft.. Tlllo . lf I

rav will lie here next Mi

when' the Ilronklyn Nstlonnl IrfHirlwvj
will nlev an echlhttlnrt frame with A

team. Myers, fin outfielder on the llri
lyn team. Is thl oliy's only represent
in major lesgun iiaseuau,

Housefurnishings
and China

$4.25 Natural - Finish
Kitchen Tables With 7 7Q
Tapered Legs, Each Lti y

in
o

otf
a

21

e a .
Mail orders filled while they last.

$150.00 All-Whi- te Enamel
Cabinet Gas C(i OC

Range $71.70

4 and ono
simmering burners. unnmel
splnnh ImcltB and thermometer in
oven doors.

PoM on Club

$60.00 Leonard One-Piec- e

Porcelain Clean-as-a-Chin- a-

Ref rigerators . . $44Vu'
jnJfmWsw One-piec- e

Card

Gas .
With

ovon.
O u a ranteed
baker.
bold on Club

I'lnn

porcelain-line- d

food

doors.

Sold
Club Plan

$4.25 Folding Mahogany-Staine- d
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